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Ilistorical.
T is nlot to be expected tiîat the
students of the Normal College
IV %ivîdoe ith that loyaity,
to their institution, thiat pride ini

lianding doiwn its custoins froin vear
to year, that is iifused into ail wiio
dlaimi for their Alma 'Mater a college
whose hiistorv dates far into past
gen erat ions, and whose spirit has
beeni ca-reftil!y- fostered by cadi suc-
cessive year. Yet aIthough w-e cani-
viot trace the records of oui- Noruma;l
College i>ack loto dark antiquity, it
dots boast of a short history, which
Sli<,ulîil prove of initerest to the stu-
dlents of the instittionl.

To Ille edutcationiaiists of Oiltario
beiongs tilt honior of bngthz: frst
<>n this continent to recognýiize the
niecessîlity of professionial traimimîg. for
tho s nr < Un to engage ili high
schlo teachîng4, but it wvas not until
1',*.X$. that tilt first 5tt--1) iii this dii-cc-

tionm was talz..n, wvhen tivo collegiate
institutes wi.vie titilized for fuer
nmnnltlhs ili the year for the traininmg (if
Ili-h -Sehool assistants. TJiîr'e vears
laier the iuili>er of trainling institutes
was inrcascd to fjve but the belief
that education i-, a science a,; ieil as
anl art, le( i t authorities to niake
arrammigcin.:nts, iwhereb\- inistrtictioii
colild be giv'en in the theoretLicai, as

veiasthei practical side of education.
These arrangements culminatcd in

188 9  ln the , -tabliiment of the
-Schonol of Pedagogy irn Toronito,
Nvien twoc monthis of the terni werc
sil-int in the considcration of the doc-
trinial side of the art of tcachivig, and
tlic other two as before ini observa-
ti',ni and l)racticc in the traiiig ln-
s'titutes. XVithl the trainingf SCIcîoiS

ictt.ýrcd over the Province iii this
-%va-%., it w>js impossible tý_ tell how~
imich of the thicory wr.s applied to
the practfce. To îrcmove this dliffi-
culity, the outside training Schoois
m-crc droppcd ln 1891, and the two
Toronto Collegiate institutes affili-
ated inistcad, thnls ciab-iig thec theor-
cticai and practical work to be carried
mn conicurrentiv for the four monthis.

Two years later, in1893, the t(.rm of
instruction was cx-,tendLed t>) eighlt
niontlis. Tihis arranîgemnt, hw
et'er,-tlie iicarest al>proachi to a
satisfactory o.-e that the sehool iîad
yet seeti-asted only for onie year,
and the institution for the ntic four
years remained %v~tlîou)t aniv affiliatcd
trainingr instituites.

L..Àîder these obi,*?usiv r insatisfac-
torv circumnstancts the wvork wvas
ccintinuedci but ini th2ý_ meantime
arrangemients wure beinig made be-
twectn tLae Onitario Legisiatuire and
tlicI Iainîiltcn lHoard of 1-duItcation for
the accol lm odation of thle Schooi-) of

I>edgogyini coliiiectioii Nvith Ille
new%% Cîllegiate liistituteu about to bc
uirect(l in Hamiiltoni. On September
31rd, I 89 5, dt Boari ;:-rccd to the
tcrnis proiîosed by the Departient
of R.<iucationi, wvhîch ameetit

~va stpuited <'sholdreinainli i
force for tell veas: to bu canicuiled
at al1y timve thecreafter on ont year's
nlotice 1>3. e ither i"Y

Ili order thlat .nue studclits of thiis
vear inlav kiloiv the reclationi ini which
tiwev st;ud ini point of numb11),rs to
j)ast Vears, a féw statistics inay litre
be givenl. Silice th e extension of the
tern, the mumber oi students enroicd
e:ach -'ear is as;
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Mlay ve, the tliirtenthi ciass, prove
the flcvof the nid superstition by
a triumph;lanit passage thlroughl thc
fierv ordeal of the vear.

Tfli ciass of IS9ý,.99 iS Mrade vip as
foiir>ws:
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